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TO-ROiTO. YUNE 1, 1887-

.A SEI'AcrL sitting of the Division Court
of the Chaticery Division is ta be held,
comminefcing onl te x3 th june inst. Prac.
titioners wiIl domW1ei ta remember that the
practice regulating proceedings befcre
this branch of the High Court is governed
by Rules 522, 523.

H-APPJINING recentiy to pass by the Con.
vocation Hall while the students' exantin-
ations were going on, we observed that
onse of the exays.inatits was hard at work
ini his shirt sleeves. It was satisfactory,
however, ta find ihe exaininers were seated
on the piatformi in professional attire, and
the other examinants wvere able ta keep
thein coats on.

We presume the coatiess gentleman was
going in for honours, and was wnestling
with a personified fiend of equity junis.
prudence, or a lusty problemn in common
.law.

The wviter remembens once in one of
the hottest days of a hot vacation that an
athletic law studer.t appeared on a taxa-
tion before the then clerk of the Contmon
Pleas in his shirt sleeves. No sign of fear,
howeven, crossed the face of that inexor-
able official, as he majestically informed the
hot young nman fnoin the country that he
and his rooni wene preferable ta lis corn-

No. i .

pany, even though, without 'lis coati he
was invisible ta the quasi.judicial eye.

So,%i amusing incidents occasionally oc-
cur to the judges Qfl their visits to the vani-
ous county towns, A late Iearned Chancel-
lor of Ontario once gave directions ta a
Deputy Registrar ta telegraph ta a hotel.
keeper at the next town.he wvas ta visit, ta in
form him that he wvas coming, and ta ne-
quest him ta make the requisite prepara.
tions for his reception. The Deputy accord.
ingly telegraphed ta Boniface, IlThe Chan-
cellor will be at your place at noon, make
aillnecessary preparations." On his lord-
ship's arrivai at the appointed hour, how-
ever, no preparations had 'oeen made for
him, and someivhat disgusted al: the ap-
parent inattention, he inquired of the de-
faulting landiord if he hadl twt rectived a
telegramn announcing his arrivaI. Thnt
landlord was profuse in his apologies, and
assured him no such message had been
received. In fact, said he, Ilthe only tele-
grain I have received for a week past is one
t. _ying, that the stud horse 1 Chancellor
wvill be at my place to-day, and ta get the
box-stail ready for him, which I have
done " 1

Mos,' circuit goers have heard how a
former Chief justice wvas once met at his
hotel door by a certain Sheriff and fout
seedy looking baiiffs, with a view ta es-
corting hie lordship in state ta the Court
Houte, anad how, when the leanned judge
had Iet.nnt the purpase of Mr. Sheriff, he
thus addressed hit m I Mr. Shenjiff, if you
and your men wiil kindly go that way
(pointing ta the night), 1 wiIl go this way
(pointing ta the left>-Good morning."
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Tait REvzsao STATUTISi OF CANADA.

TUER REVISED SPTUTR.9 OF
CÀNIDA.

THr6 revision and consolidation of the
Statutes of Canada having been com-
pleted by the incorporation therein of the
Acts passed in the session of îS&6, and
brotîght into furce on1, trom and after the
first day of March, 1887, by proclamation
of His Excellency the Governor-General,
issued on the a4th day of Janiiary now,
Iast, under the Act 49 Vict. cliapter 4, azb
IlThe Revised Statutes of Canada,' and
being printed and distributed in English,
in two v'olumes containîng r85 Acts or
chapters, in 2,246 t es, with a table of
contents,a geiieral index, and an index to
chapters appende(. to each volume, somne
accouiit of the revision will be interesting
and iiseful to our readers, the revisers
having prefixed no preface or introduction
to their work.

The Commission for the revision wvas
issued in june, 185, to tîl,, following
Cornn-issioners x'iz. --- Sir Ale:ý inder
CamipbeIt, 1'.C.M.G., Minister of jus.
tice; James Cockbitrn, of Ottawa ' Q.C.;
j oseph Alphonse Ouimict, of Montreal,
Barrister; Wallace Graham, of Hali-
fax, Q.C. ; George Wheelock Biurbidge,
of Ottawa, l-,arrister and representative of
the Minister of justice; Alexander Fergui-
son, of Ottawa, Barrister, and William
Wilson, of Ottawa, Assistant LawN Clerk
to the House of Gommons of Canada.

Mr. Cockburn died before, or soon after,
this commission issued, having done somne
preparatory work onily; the other six
gentlemen made the report of the com-.
mission on the 3ist December, 1884.

After the formai opening, the commis-
-;ion reads as follows:

Whereas, it haeing become necessaty to revise
and consolidate the Statutes of Canada,

And whereas each of the Provinces of Canada
aefore Confederation possessedi legisiati ve author.
ity over, and passed lawvs wM'i respect te matters
now witliin the exclusive legisiative controi of the
Parliament of Canada,

And whereas, the British North America Act,
1867, continued these laws in force until repealed
or altered by the Parliarnent of Canada, smre of
which have been so repealed or altered, some re-
main stili the laws of the Province in which they
were enacted, sorne are local in tfleir nature, not
being capable of being extended to the whole of
our Dominion of Canada; while others might pro.
perly be extended to the whole or other parts of
Canada, and [t is probable that some should, be
entirely repealed;

Anro whereas, certain schedules of Acts requir.
ing examination having been prev'ioasly prepared,
We deemed [t necessary that further exaianition,
collection and classification of the several Stat-
utes of Canada shouldi be made preliminary tc the
proper revi3Mon and consclidation thereof, and for
the purposes aforesaid did cause a commission
onder the Great Seal of Canada 10 issue to the
said James Cocl<burn, beaning date the r 5th day tif
November, in the year of our Lord i88r, constitut-
ing and appointing him to ho, from the isI day of
july then last past, oui coînimisqioner to complete
the said Schedules already prepared, and to ex-
amine the Statutes passed by the Parliament of
Canada since the first day of July, in the year of
our Lord 1867, and to collect therefroin ail those
enactments wvhich are still in force, and to note the
enactmnents of the 01(i Provincial Statutes which
have been repealed or aflered: also to classify ail
unrepealed enactments according to subjects, caie
being taken to distinguish those app> ing to one or
more provinces only; and geîîerally to make such
exarninations, classifications and collections of the
said Statutes as might be nccessary preliminarv to
the pcoper revision and consolidation thereof.

And wvhereas 'Ne deem it advisable that thie
commission, %which it 'vas proposed 10 constitute
after the preparatory wvork of consolidation as
aforesaid had been conîpleted, should beconqtituted
without delay.

Now, therefore, know ye, et. that reposing, etc.,
by and with the advice of our Privy Council for
Canada, etc., 'Ne do hereby constitube and appoint
yo the said (piasses '>f Cornmissioners) 10 be otir
coînmissioncrs to coiàsolidatc and revise bhe Sta-
tutes of Canada.

To have and to hold, etc., tlic said office of. etc.,
with ail powers, etc., during pleasure, And wve do
hereby appoint yoo, the said the Hon, Sir Alex-
ander Campbell, 10 be chairman, and you, the said
William Wilson, to be the secretery of tbis our
commission, and hereby authorize and requirc
you to report to our Privy Council for Canada
froni time to time as, they rnay require, whnt may
have been done by you in the premises, and to
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ransmfit to thero ail such tables, schedules, anno-

Ations, classifications, collections, revisions, and

onsolidatiofl5 as may have bees prepared.
ln testimflfy, etc.
Dated 7 th J.une, 1883.

Or. the 3 1st December, i 884, a-, afore-

said the Cc-iiilmissiotiers madle the follow-
ing report:

l'o flis Iixcelcency the Most Honierable the Marquess
of Liwsdowliic, Goveri>-Geeerfl of Caeiaea, etc.,

ctc.. etc.
M,%%' l>t.LEAStt VouR EXCELLaNCY-

The Commissiotlors appointod to consolidate
and revise the Statutes of Canada, have now tii>-i

honosir te submit a draft of the work entrusted to

thern
in preparing the several chapters, care hias bcen

taken te preserve uniformnity of language through-
out, to removo redundancies, and te arrange the

provisions of the law in the niost natural sequence.

'ro effect this it has, in very rnaiy instances, been

îtoce-.sary te divisle chapters, and (livide and trans-

pose sections, The lnterpri-ta*'.mn Act provides
tluai the lave shai1 bc considered as always speak-

ing, and for that reasen the prescnt tence has been
usel in the consolidation.

Aîîiong t he Stattes o! tho soveral Provinces,
passed previeus to Cenfe eration, there arc cer-

tain .\cts in respect te -. ich deebts have arisen

as ti the authority with %vhich the legiclative

powe'r reste. Thore are aIse Acte, bath arneng the

Statutes abevc referred to and the Statues of

Canada, which it has not heen considered advis-

able te consolidlate, although thoir repeal is net
recomimeniied. These incitide Acts autherizing
the raieing o! loans ty Governinent, Acts a! in-

dernnity, Arts relating te specitir localities les
thtan a wholt Province, and Acte of a tLmporary

character. Those Act-, have been collected in a
septirate schodule.

Anothier class of provisions, which make viola-
tions of Acts within thi legislative poeor of P're-
vincial Legislatures indictable offances, antI pro.
vide fer their punishment, have aIse been collecied

in a soparate schedule. It ii suggestad thRt pro.

vision should be made that these shouid ho re-

pealed in each instance, from the time when the

penishmnent o! the offence, by fine or imprison-
ment, is provided for b>' the proper Provincial
Legisiaiure.

A tabl- ie appended to each chaptor, sitowing
what Acts are proposed ta ho consolidated therein,
the portion consolidated, the portion which it is
praposed ta repeal, the portion te bc consolidated

elsmylher-t, arin1 a note of the Act with which such
latter portion is to ho incorporated, and to eaèh
section is attached a reference, shewing the corre-
sponding Act and section of the Statutes nowv in
force.

When material changes have been found noces-
.iary, a ilote in snialler type has been inserted,
showing the nature of the change, or the new
matter is printed in italice,

Ottatea, 3tst December, 1884.

Tihis report, with the draft of the wârk
therein nientioned, wvas laid by' order of.His
Exceilency the Governior-General, before
both Hottses of the Parliament of Canada,
and by thenm refcrred ta a joint Conimittee
of the Senate and 1 Iouse of Comniiionis, of
wiih the Minister of jutstice wvas chair-
mn, and exarnined and reported by the
said Cotuîuittee withi certain anxendrnents.

These amnendmients were attended to b),
the Cointnissioners in their final Report
made in the following year. Thev will 1%:-
fauind iii the Minuttes of Proceedings of the. ý
Senate of Mi-onday, 6ti July, 1885, with the
report of the Coînniittee, Tîîey relate
înaitil) ta changes macle,nfot ini the sub-
stance, but in the expression of the law,
to render it clearer and ta better eniure
the. accomplisinient of itq intent, T hey ex-
tend to thte Schedule A annexed, providing
for the repeal of certain Provinîcial enact-
nients ; and their mtost striking effect is to
reject the suggesteI1 repeal of enactniients
respecting the observance of the Lord's
Day. The report of the Conimittee con.
tains the following passages : The
Coniniittee have carefully exanlined the
consolidation and re%,ision submnitted to
them.' I \Vitl, 1ci 'etracing the whole
labour of the Conmissioners in pre.
paring the draft of the proposed con-
solidation anxd revision, it wvas impossible
for the Commîttee to compare with the
original eachi of the sections represented
to be transcripts of sections now in force,
ta verify absolittely the completeness of the
consolidation, or ta ascertain beyond doubt
that no statutory provisions have beexn
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* omitted or repealed provisions included.
The time at the disposai of the Comnîittee
did not allow more titan a general examin-
ation and the application of tests to, ascer-
tain the character of the work in these re-
spects, In the opinion of the Committee
it hias been well and carefully done."

IlThe chapters of the draft were appor-
tioned arnng sub.cornniittees, who made
a careful exainination, conîparison and
verification of ail those sections of exist-
ing Statutes, which are noted in the draft
as having undergone any changes in î.r-
rangement or language, as hiaving beenre
pealrd, or in regard te which any change
is suggested by the Conimissioners,"

"The general arrangement and execui-
Stion of the proposed consolidation and re-
Svision are, in the opinion of the Committee,

Sconvenient and satisfactory."
1. The Comm issioners liaving thus per-

o',1frned the wvork entrusted to theni,
Messrs. Wvilson and Ferguson, who lhad
been members thereof, with Mr. A. Power,
of the Departmént of justice. and a bar-
ri.ster of the Province of Nova Scotia;
vnd Mr. J. G. Aylwini Creighton, a bar-
ýîM er of the Provinice of Quebec, ,the
Law Clerk of the Senate, were iinstructed

,by the Governnient, after the close of the
Session of 1885, te incorporate the Public

SGeneral Acts of that Session wvith the re-
ported work of the Comnission, to super.
intend its translation into French, and gen-
erally to prepare it for publication.

The French version was prepared b « Mr.
Coursolles, chief French translater to the
House of Comnions, or uind -r his hume-
diate supervision.

It wvas found, hovever, that it would net
be possible to have the work ready for pub-
lication hefore the commiencement of tlhe
then liext session : and on the 3xst De-
-cember, xS885, the gentlemen last named
made the follvwing report:
To t/te Honourable thte Mister q/ ytistice of Canada..

Sit,-Pursuant te the instructions which we re-
aceived fromn you, we have incorporated with the,

draft submitted by the Comniasioners appointed
ta consolidate and revise the Statutes of Canada,
such of the Acte passed during the i8.st session of
Parliament as appeared te be proper subjeets for
consolidation therewith, and aiso th, amendmnents
suggested in the report of the joint Conmmitte, of
the Senate and House of Commens appolnted iast
session ta consider that draft. In the execution
of this work we have adhered ciesely te the Bye.
teni and mIles adopted by the Commissioners in
the performance of the duities assigned te them,

We have aise carefully revised, and made the
additions te the Schedules te the report, rendered

jnecessary by the legisiation of iast session, and we
haLve conipleted the chrenological and analytical
table, shoving in what manner each Act of Canada,
and of each of the Provinces, which relate to mat-
ters within thé control of Parliamnent, have been
dealt with by the Conimissioners and by ourselves.

We have aiea in course ef preparation fer pub.
lication, according ta your instructions, a collec-
tion of ail the statute In%% of a public generai

Jnature, relating ta' subjects within the legislative
authority of the Parliament of Canada, now in
force, but which in the opinion of the Commis.
sioners could be more conveniently deait with in
this way than by consolidation.
1 OiUawa, 31st December, 1885.

This report wvas accompanied by a draft
of the work in its then state, which wvas
laid before Parlianient, submitted te a
joint Committee of both Houises, reported

iwith airindments, and being approved by
jP arliament as se amnended, the Act now

49Vict. c. 4 wvas passed, authorizing the
Governor-General te cause suchi Public
Gencral Acts of the Session as he should
deein proper to be incorporated with it,
and to bring it in to force on and after such
turne as he should appoint.

The work as now piblislied consists of
one hiundred and eighty-five Acts, cachi
forrning a chapter, on sente subject within
the exclusive jurisdiction of the Dominion
Parlianient ; and printed separately wvith
the Royal Arms and the imprint cf the
Queen's Printers, and frein stereotype
plat es kept by hum, se that hie can fumnish
copies of any required Act or number cf

iActs, or the Acts relating te any subject
or class of subjects cari be taken eut of the
volumes and bound or stitched separately,

flune 1, 1887,
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,a great convenience to professional men,
or officers of departments, or others, re-
quiring to have the Statuite Laws on any
rnatter in a handy and portable form.

In thiG portion of their work the Coni-
rnissioners have followed generally the
order and Uines of the Consolidated Stat.
utes of thie old Province of Canada, and
of Upper and T.ower Canada, and have
indicated at the end of each section the
scairces froni which it bas heen talion or
derived, thus affording easy nieans of find.
ing the date at which any provision bc-
came lam. a facility not given iii the Re-
vised Statutes of the Maritime Provinces
or Britishi Columbia ; and they have also
here giveîi effect ta the provision in their
commission empowering them to colleet
and classify Provincial enactirents stili
in force on subjects linder the exclusive
jurisdictioîî of Parliaient, by inserting
suicli enactments in the chapters on tlic
matters ta v'hich they respectively relate,
distînguishing thein clearly as applying
only ta the Provinces by the Legisiature
whcreof thecy xvere passed. WVhen suchi
Provincial cnactinents coiltain provisions
of like effect with those of sections of the
Revised Statutes, they are incorporated
with theni, and referred ta as bcing so;

otherwise, if they are intended ta ýýpply
ta the whole Dominion, they are made
separate sections, and their origin indi-
cated; but if, though they relate ta the
subject of the chapter, they are not so ta
apply, the Provinc.e or Provinces ta which
oinly they are taapply are indicated. Pro-
vincial enact-nents thus extended ta a Pro-
vince or Provinces ta which they did not
before apply, will, of course, lie so extended
only froni the coming into force of the Re-
vised Statuites <îst March, 1887). Many
such Statutes are repealed, such repeal
taking effect from th.u samne date.

Scihedule A, liereinafter mentioned, con-
tains a list of ail Acts $o repealed, whether
of the Dominion of Canada or of any of

Provinces thereof. The £.lowing chap-
ters will be found to extend, or to aCt as ex-
tending, te the Dominion, or to, set forth,
and declare as applicable only to a Pro-
vince or Provinces nanied, enactmients of
Provincial Legisiatures -

Chap. 123. Bis of excliange and promissory
notes.

Chap. 127. lnterest.
Chap. 144, Application of criminal law of Eng-

land ta Ontario and British Columbia.
Chap. 147. Riots and unlawful assemblies.
Chap. 148. Iniproper use of weapofls.
Chap. 152. Peace at publie meetings.
Chal?. 157. Offcnces against public moral% and

convenience.
Chap. i59. Laiteries and betting.
Chiap. r. Offences relating ta the law of

marriage.
Chap. 16)3 . Libel.
Chap. 164. Larceny and simular offiences.
Chap. 165. Forgery.
chap. 168. mialtcious injuries to proparty.
Chap. 173. Threats, intimidation, etc.
Chap. 174. Procedure en criminal cases,
Chap, 179, Recagnizances.
Chap. i8o. Fines and forfeitures.
Chap. 181. Punishments.
Chal?. 183. Public and reforniatory priions.

After the chapters Volume IL. contains
Sciiedule A:s-" Acts and parts of Acts re-
pealed, froni the date'ai the coming into
force of the Revised Statutes of Canada,
so far as the said Acts and parts of Acts
relate ta niatters within the legislative
atîthoritv' of the Parlianient of CanadL."
0f the Consolidated Statutes of (the Prov-
ince of) Canada it repeals the wvhole or
parts Of 44 Acts; of the Consolidated Stat-
utes for Upper Canada, 39; of tht Con.
solidated Statutes for Lower Canada, 31 ;
of the Acts of the late Province of Canada,
io01; of the Acts of Nova Scotia (revised
and since revision), 86; of the Statutes of
Newv B3runswick~ (revised aîîd since revi-

sion), 14.7; of the Revised Statîîtes of
British Columbia, including those of hc
former colonies of Vancouver Island aîîd
British Columîbia, 61 ; of the Statutes of

Prince Edward Island (revised and since

4
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revision), 173 (ail these being, of coi!rse,
Statutes respecting matters now subject

* to the exclusive control of the Parliament
of Can ida, and passed before the coming
into force of the 1B. N. A. Act, 1867, after

* which no such Provincial Statute could
be Iegally passed) ; and of public general
Statutes of the Parliament of Canada, 612 ;
making the total number of Statutes so
repealed, in whole or in part, z294.

Schiedule B3 :-I Acts and parts of Acts
of a public general nature, which affect
C. nada, and have relation to matters not
within the legislative autlîority of Parlia-
nient, or ini respect to which the power
of ]Lgislation is doubtful, or bas been
doiubted, and whichi have in consequence
flot been consolidated ; and also Acts of
a public general nature, wbich for other
reasons have flot been considered proper
Acts to be consolidated." ln this table
the portion of each Act ils to which the
Commissioruers entertained the doubts
meione is giveui in the outer column,

aidthe subject of the Act is shown by the
title given in the centre column, except as
to the Act 29 Vict. (1865, 2nd session) of
the Reviued Statutes for Lower Canada, a-,
to which the outer columrn indicates only
the numbers of the Articles of the Civil
Code of Lower Canada brought into force
by proclamation under the said Act, which
the Commnissioner., for reasons other than
those mentioned in the beading to the
said Schedule B, have flot considered
proper Acts to be consolidated, Lt may
be useful to mention here the subjects of
saidi Articles, Nvhikh are as follows.

Arts. 12 to 21. interpretation of laws and terres
used in thore.

Art. 23. Status of alien worman niarried to Brit-
ish subject.

Pars. 6, 7 of Art 36. Legal effu.u of civil death.
Art. ioS. Legal presutnptions of death froin ab-

sence.
Arts. 115 to 127. Qualities and conditions noces-

sary for contracting marriage.
Arth. 13.5 to 156. Opposition to marriage on

grounds of nullity.

1'Arts. z85, 2o6. Dissolution of marriage, Sepa.
ration from bed and board.

Art. 367. Corporations flot to carry on business
unies. authorized te do se.

Art. 369, Par. 2. How only corporations can be
dissolved.

Arts. 400, 402, 403. Publie roads, gates and walls
of fortifications.

Art. 8o3. Giftg by iusolvents.
Art. z369. Sale of registered ships. 1573- Sale

of notes, checks, etc.
Arts. 1678, 1679, i68î, 1682. Common carriers.
Arts. 1785, 1786. Loans on interest.
Art. 1886, Clftirns cf special partniers in bank-

ruptcy cases.
Art. 1989 Privileged claires of Crown. 1998,

îgpo. Do. of vendors.
Art, 2007. Claires on ships and cargues and

freight.
Art. 2o22. What maoveables are susceptible of

hypothecation.
Art. 2032. Legal hypothec of the Crowvn.
Art. 2090. Hypothecs created within thirty days

before banlcruptcy.
Art. 2151. Ferre cf consent to discharge of hypo-

thers by Crown, etc.
Arts. 2211 te 2216. I'rescriptionr, and rights net

pre :iptible.
Arts. 2279 to 2354. Buis, notes and cheques,
Arts. 2355, 2356, 2359), 2361, 2362, 2373, 2374.

Merchant shipping.
Arts. 2383 te 2403. Privilegei and liens on vessels,

cargo and freight.
Arts 2406 te 2462. Affreightieft of ships.
Arts. 2464 te 2467. 1'assengers in ships.
Arts 2582 te .2558, Contribution by average in

Case Of 15s. 2560 te 2567. The same,
Arts. 2594 te 2612. I3ottomnry and respondentia.

Ail the Acts and parts of Acts, or of
the Code, nientiored in Schediile. B will
be found in a third volume, prepared by
the Commnissioners and in the hands of
the printer, but not yet ready for distri-
bution.

The articles respecting bis anud notes
are referred to by the Com-niissioners un a
note on chapter 123, [). 1655. Ail theu
articles above mentioned are unquestiori-
ably law in the Province of Quebec,
and those on bis and notes and shippiiig
are more especialiy interesting to coin-
mercial men, as riglbts may exist or be
afferted by them or under themn in anv

(Julc 2, 1887,
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province. The articles of the code relat-
ing ta shipping have been largely amended
by the Dominion Acts, 36 Vict. chaps. 128,

129. The articles respecting buis and notes
are referred to in chap. 123, but none of the
articles of the code or of the Acts and parts
of Acts in Schedule B have been printed
in Volumes I. and IL., the insertion of Pro.
vincial eflactments being confined to such
as it was thoughit right to incorporate in
the Revised Acts (and so extend to the
whole Dominion) or such as related directly
to the subjeet of any chapter, and could
therefore be conveniently printed with it,
thoiigh distinguished as applying, only to
one or more namned Provinces, But
Schedule B is a most important portion of
the revision as indicating the Provincial
enactments, including those of the Code,
on subjeets under the exclusive legisiative
authority of the Dominion Parliament,
and therefore demanding the miost atten-
tive consideration in any attenipt to niake
the law of Canada uniform on any such
subject. The Civil Code, more especially,
is deserving of attention as having been
franied by a Commission composed of a
Chief justice and Judges, who gave their
whole timne to the work for several years,
with miost able secretaries and assistants,
and the authorities relied on are stated at
the end of each article. The fourth book
relates entirely to commercial lawv, and
the authorities cited are from the best
English as well as French authors; This
book, and indeed the whole Code, is well
ivorth the attention and study of lawyers
of the other Provinces of the Dominion,
and yet more especially of legislators who
wish to make the law uniform throughout
Canada, as in commercial cases, at any
rate, it ought certainly to be.

Schedule C, appended to Vol. Il., con-
tains a list of I Acts and parts of Acts re-
pealed, s0 far as they constitute indictable
offences, from and after a day when the
proper Legisiature makes provision for

the punishment of the offence by fine or im-
prisoniment or by both, under the British
North America Act, 1867," This Sched-
ule is founded on sub-section iS o! the
92nd section of thei B. N. A. Act.

There are also appended to Vol. IL.
"A Table of Acts passed prior to Confed-

eration by the different Provinces now
comprised ini the Dominion o! Canada,
and of Acts o! the Dow~inion o! Canada,
sl. 'jwing how much o! each is in force,
and how each lias been dealt with; " and
"lA Table o! Acts and parts of Acts con-
solidated, showing whence each section,
or part of a section, is consolidated."
These two schedules embody a full and
detailed account o! the work done by the
Commissioners, and enable the reader to
judge of the care and labour bestowved
jupon it; and with the tables we have
mentioned, and the fuîll and detailed index
repeated in each volume, afford every
facility for using the work and testing its
correctness; and though we have not
b,ýn able to give to the examination o!
their work the time which the joint Coin-
mittees of the Senate and House o! Com-
nions were able to bestow upon it, yet we
have given it no slight attention and con.
sideration, and feel 'safe in saying with
that Committee that Ilit has been well and
carefully done." W.
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00MPEX9,: A ION FOR MISDESCRIP-
TION' IF SALES 0F LAND.

Considerabîe variation is noticeable in
the practice of the Courts of Equity in
granting compensation to a purchaser for
a misdescription innocently made by the
vendor in a contract of sale of real pro-
perty. This has been caused partly by
the fluctuation of feeling as to the pro-

priety of substitutir'g new contracts for
the contracts mnade by the parties, pe.rtly
by the fact that the courts, in following
prior decisions, have flot ,always distin-
guished between cases in wvhich the yen-
dorn sought to have the contract enforced
with compensation for the misdescniption,
and cases in whichi the purchaser was
the party desining to have compensation
granted, and partly~ aiso from the variety
of opinion necessarily to be found on the
Bench when such que.stions are asked as,
"lDoes the misdescription relate to an es-
sential matter ?" and, "Can compensa-
tion be fairly assessed ?

An examination of the cases will, how-
ever, the writer ventures to think,, show
that the following rules are usually Ob-
served by the court in granting conmpen-
sation.

First, in the absence of any previous
agreement between the parties:

1. The court iîli, at the desire of the
Sur chaset, rescind the contract if there

asbeen an essential misdescniption, ai-
though the vendor would prefer to coni-
piete giving compensation.

2. The court will, at the desire of the
vendor, decree partial performance with
compensation, if the misdescription was
non-essential [and if compensatior can ho
fairly assessedi, aithough the pu.chaser
wouidprefer to abandon the contract.

3. T he court will, at the desire of the
purchaser, decree partiai performance
with compensation, aithougli the miede-
scription was one which ivould usually be
r-egarded as essential, and even th ough
the vendor would prefer to abandon the
contract, provided that the misdescription I

Jwas contair.ed ini the written contract, and
Ithat compensation can be fairly assessed.
if the niiedescription was flot contained in
the written contract, the purchaser's only
remedy is rescission. If the misdescrip.
tion was contained in the wrîtten con.
tract, but compensation cannot be as-
sessed, the purchaser may [at his option]
rescind [or açcept an indenînity (?)].

Strictly speal:ing, the words, Il abate.
ment of purchase-money," should be iised
instead of Ilcomxpensation~ ; ' but the or-
dînary phraiseology may be retainied, as
there is no ambiguity in it.

The words Ilessential " and Ilnon-es-
sentiai" in the above rules need definition:

An "essential misdescription " is one

whereby the purchaser was induced to
p urchase something which, but for such

nidescrption, he would neyer have pur-
chased at ail.

A Ilnon-essential misdescription " is
one the only effect of which was to in-
duce the purchaser to give a higher price
than he would otherwise have given.

The words Ilessential " and Ilnon-es-
sential " represent the expressions Ilvery
material," Il substantial," "l substantially
and materially different," Ilvery exagger-
ated description," and," small,", " rifling.;
Iinfinitesimal," Il slight variation,'' Il miin-

or and szubsidiary,' which are to be found
in the cases. ln a former number of tIhis
Review* Mr. Bigelc w suggests that where
mistake has been n -de xvith reference to
an agreed term of a contract, the question
of the materiality of the term ought to iJe
excluded; Ilthe parties," he continues,
Ilby making it a subject of agreenient
have inade it material, and the courts
have no right to put a different construc-
tion upon it." The term mistake as used
in the article quoted would iriclude inisde-
scription arising from mistake on the yeni-
dor's p art. Tested by Mr. Bigclow's sug-
gested principle, ail inisdescriptions con-
tained in the written conti ict even thotigh
innocently made would seem to be nma-
tonial. Whether the suggested principle
is applicable to ordinary mercantile con-
tracts, or not, it certainly is inapplicable
to contracts for the sale of land, especially
the usual contract entered into upon a sale
by auction, and consisting of partîculars
and conditions of sale and a memoran-

JIx8,at P. 299.
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dumi. In such a contract many clauses
are obviously ancillary, and therefore
rightly treated by -le courts as non-es.
sential ; thus, for instance, conditions as
to tirne are considered as flot Ilof the es-
sence of the contract "unless it is so stipu-
lated, or to be inferred froin the circurn-
stances. Further, a vendor in describing
real estate i5 s0 exposed to error, on the

f ound of wvrong measurement, or of de-
ect. of titie unknown to or forgotten by
hiin, that it would bç rnanifestly uinfair to
rescind the contract for some slight mis-
take whicd. could, perhaps, only have been
avoided by an expense disproportion ate
to the va]lne of the property sold ; and the

want of nmutuality," an evil which can-
not always bc avoided in the rescission or
enforcemecnt of contracts, would appear
inore glaring if the purchaser were allowed
to rescind or complete at bis option,
whenever the vendor had made an unim-
portant error in describing the property.

The essentiality of a rnisdescription is
not determined in the abstract, but the
court lias regard to the purchaser's desire
at the date of the contract, e.g., bis inten-
tion to use the land in a particýular way
and to his position, c.g. as the owner of
adjacent land. Thus, in on,: case*, the
court took into consideration the fact that
the purchaser was a timber-nierchant and
biad bouglit the estate for the salie of the
timber trees. The cases illustrating what
are and what are not, Il essential " niisde-
scriptions arc very numerous ; but with-
out entering into rnuch detail they ruay be
classified as misdescriptions affecting (i)
the identity of the propcrty :(2) the
tenuire, quantum of vendor's estate, or
nature of vendor's interest ; ( 3) the
size; (4) the situation and physical con-
ditions ;(5) the incumlbrances, conting.
encies and *liabilities affecting the pro-
perty ; (6)~ the rent or profits produced.ý b y

(r) Misdescriptions affecting the iden-
tity of the property arc essential ; thus,
iwhere a biouse nurnbered 2 wvas described
as "1No. 4," the contract xvas rescinded,
althougb No. 2 wvas the sane sort of house
as NO. 4, and in better repair. (2> Misde-
scriptions affecting the tenure, etc. Such
Misdescriptions are, as a rule, essentiai
E.g., describing leasehold or copyhold as
91f;eehold," or an underlease as a Illease,"

'Ld Broohe v. Rourithii, 3 Hare, 298.

or a reversion or a life estate as Ilfée sim-
ple;"I but describing freehold as Ilcopy-
hold," is probably non.èsserntia1*, and a
slight error in the length of the terni in
describing leasehold property, e.g., a 97-
years' lease described as g9 years, is flot
essential. (.3) Misdescriptions affecting
the size of t he property will he* treated as
essential if the deficiency is large-in pro-
portion to the wvhole acreage, or if the
part which is wvanting is necessary to the
enjoyment of the residue, or possesses
somne special value in the purchaser's
eyes, or would, if possessed by another,.
be liable to affect the purchaser's eni 0y-
ment of the resîdue. (4) Misdescriptîotis
affecting the situation, etc. of the pro-
perty. ln sorne of the earlier cases mis-
descriptions as to the situation of the prù-
perty were treated as non-essential wvhich
would now be regarded as essential ; thus,
where an estate in Kent was described as
being situate in Essex, the contract wvas
enforced, althovgh the purchaser declared
that bis object in purchasing was to bie-
corne a freeholder of Essexi. Such mis-
descriptions seern, in fact, hardly distin-
guishable froni niisdescriptions as to iden-
tity ;sec No. (i). Misdescription as to
the state of repair is not essential, except
in the case of a house wvanted by the pur-
chaser for immediate occupation. Orna-
mental timber is an essential matter in
the purchase of a rocsidential estate ; or-
dinarv timber is rion-essentiail, unless the
purchaser is a tiiinher-mcErchant buying
for the express purpose of cutting the
tiniber. The absence of houses, water
supply, or frontage, described as belong-
ing to the property, is essential. (5) In-
cumbrances, etc. The absence of title to
tithes wh'Iere an estate is sold tithe-free is,
usuially essential ; but the existence of
sinall rent-charges not mentioned by the
vendor is miot essential. Rights of mining
and common, restrictive covenants, rights
of sporting, and, in the case of land sold
as building lanu, righits of way are essen-

See Twii,ng v. Morrice, -.e Bro. C.ýC. 326; SeCUS,
Ayles v. Cvx, 16 Beav. e3, whez-e, howeyer, Lord
Romilly's statement, I t Is unnecessa-y for a mani
who lias contracted to purchase one thing tb ex-
plain why he refuses to accept another," seems in-
correct, as the cases show, that unlea the error is
obviously essentiai the, purchaser must explain why
it is essential to him.

f Shirley v. Davis, cited with diaapproval in
Drew,' v. Haeizoýt, 6 Ves. 678.

'- -
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tial defects, (6) Misdescriptions affect-
ing the rent or profits would seemn te be
non-essential. Lastly, where the tnisde-
scription or defect in titie affects flot the
whole estate but only a portion, the e-
sentiality of the nisdescription or defect
depends on two questions: first, le the
defect an essential one as regards that
portion P secondly, If so, is that portion
essential as regards the whole pioperty ?

The phrase occurring in Rules 2 and 3,
if compensation can be fairly assessed,"

requir'es some explanation. In Rule 2

the words are put in brackets as practi-
cally unnecessary, because if a misde-
scription is non-essential it is fromn the
nature of the case capable of pecuniary
compensation. In Rule 3 the %vords are
inserted with soie doubt, because the
courts have assessed compensation in
somne cases wherc it ivould seeni that no
pecuniary compensation could be fairly
gîven; t hus the absence of any titie te
work the mninerais bas been the subject of
compensation (see belew). It niust be ob-
served that the pvsois net "if compen.
sation can be assssd" but 'if compen-
sation can be fairly assessedl.' It is, of
course, always possible to assess conipen-
sation, just as it is always possible te
measure damages for injuries to the body,
the feelitngs, or the reputation. But in
assessing daniages for a tort it is flot con-
sidered necessary nicely te weigh the
damnage in thxe interest of the aggressor,
.justice beingY satisfied if the damnages
given to the person injured are sufficient,
and net carîng if they may liappen to be
too much. In coinputing compensation
for a maisdescription however, t he rough
-caiculations of a jury are unsuitale,: the
interests of the vendor have to be con-
sidered as wvell as those of the purchaser,
and if the compensation does not admit of
a pf-cuniF'ry, valuation which shall be lis
fair te the vendor as Lt is to the purchaser,
the court will probably refuse te make a
rough estimate or an educated guess.
The ruere difficulty of assessment, where
a fair assessment is possible, will net,
however, deter the court. In one or two
cases, where the possibility of assessment
was doubtful, the court directed an en-
quirydwhether compensation could be as-
sessed Sometimes the surrounding cir-
cumstances offer a clue te the amount of
compensation due te the purchaser. Ini

one case, the sale of a colliery*, where the
ar.txual profits had been overstated, the

p uichase-nioney was taken as the basis
or calculating the capitalized value of
the deficiency in the profits, because the
purchaser had, by offering suchi sum,
shown how he himself capitalized the an'
nual profits as stated by the vendors. Se,
toc, upon the sale cf tithest, which the
veridor had onîitted to describe as subject
to an annual féeefarmi rent, the court as-
sessed thc compensation at 29 years' pur.
chase of the fee-farm rent, because this
was the riumber of years at which the
purchaser had himself capitalized the
tithes; and similarly, in an action. to re-
scind the sale of a contingent reversion,
on the ground of the iinadequacy of the
price, the fact that the purchaser had of.
ferred ene suni undei the belief that the
reversion was absolute, and on hearing
that ià was contingent had reduced his
offer by one half, enabled the court te fix
the value of the contin ent reversion as
haif the value which suc reversion votilà
have borne if it had been absolute.

A deficiency in the vendor's interest,
wvhicli depends for its extent on the dura.
tion of a life, admits of actuarial compu.
tation and will therefore be assessed bv
the court. Nor dees the chance that the
duration of the life may be se différent
fromn the actuary's estimate as te give the
purchaser both the estate and the coin.
pensation make this iiiethod of assess-
ment unfair; because the purchaser is
equally exposed to the chance of the coin-
pensation being, in the event, too small,
and the court will Il throw the ch;u'ces to-
gether§." In this %vay compensation has

1been given where the vendor had only a
life estate instead of the fée, or had only
a remainder expectant on the determina.
tion of a life estate, or had only an estate
pur~ autre vie; sirnilarly tee, upon a con.
tract to grant a lease for years, where the
lessor turned out te have only a life estate.

Where the !hing te be cornpensated for
jis the absence of titie te the miinerais, the
question "lCan compensation be fairly as-
sessed ?" is more di 1h cult to answer, The
authorities are confiictin g. Compensation

Powell v, Ellioli, L. R. zo Ch. 424.
t Hornblow v. Shirley, z3 Ves. 84.

Baker v. Brenat, i Ruse. & M. 424.
SLord Eldon in Milligan v. Coohe, zô Ves. r.

f3un~ t, i5S~,
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%vas assessed in Seamats v. Vaitdrey, 16 Ves.
390 <which, however, was a suit by the
-vendor for specifie performance), Ramsden
v. Hfirçt, 4 Jur. n. s. 200, and Rtnglish v.
.3! rray, 49 L. T. 35 (where purchaser
wished to rer'cind, the vendor pressing for
specific performance with an abatement);
but was considered not to admit of calcu-
latior' in SmUl/uon~ v. Pkvell, 20 L. T. i05,
and Re Bunbury's estate, i Ir. R. Eq. 458.
The method of assessment foilowed ini
Ra:nsden; v. HirstÀ, viz. to deduct from the
purchase-mnfey the value of the minerais
to be ascertained by an expert appointed
by the judge, seenis to be unfair ta tfie
vendor, as introducing too much uxicer-
tainty, since it wvas not even known
whether there wvere any mninerais at al,
A1 fairer method, at ail events in an agri-
cultural neighbourhood, would be to esti-
miate the value of the land as agricultural
land, and if necessary reduce the pur-
chase-money to such estirmated value. In
the case of a bouse in a residential i:eigb-.
bourhood, it seemis impossible to sa), loNv
inuch. less the property is worth on ac-
count of the absence o f tit le t o thle miner-
,ais, since the enjo ment of the property
being uninipaired bU the defect, thce dif-
ference in value could only arise froni the
diniinisbied saleabletiess of the house,
wbich is too unicertain to admit of comipu-
tation.

Upon the whole it seenis the better
opinion that where comipensation cannot
fair]), be assessell the court wvill not grant
compensation. But some of the cases un-
doubtedly go far to show that a wvay out
of the diffculty can alvays be found ; see
(in addition ta the cases referred to above,
of compensation for the absence of titie to
minerais) the case of Pesck v. Penson, i i
Beav, 355, where compensation wvas as-

Ses the report of that case in 4 jur. nl. S. 200;
the decree, however, merely declares that the pur-
chaser Ilis entitled ta compensation out of his pur.
chase.money"* (it wvas a ale by the court> ini re-
spect both of an outstanding right unth Lagree-
Ment Of 22nd Nov, 1823, to enter the land and sink
shafts and work the mines, and also of the pur-
chaser being nrecluded from wvorking the coal (if
any) under tee said land himself," 1857 B. 1239.
A subsequent order shows that £195 was paid to
the purchaser for compensation, the amount of the
purchase-money being 2,24 1 1857 B. 1354- 1
ave ben unable tc o n te decree in Staman v,

Vawdrey either in the index or ini the Records
themeselves.

sessedý: for the damage sustained by the
purchaser, in consequence of the vendor's
inability to construct a road, wvhichi, by
the conditions of sale, hie had undertaken
to niake.

The proviso in rule 3 as to the misde-
scription being contained in the written
contract is inserted on account of the iaw
relating to paroi variations of written con-
tracts. A purchaser asking for partial
performance witli compensation for a
paroi misdescription wi11 not be aided by
the courts, because this would be enforc-
ing a contract, one of the ternis of which
lias not been reduced to wrîtin.g. It
would perhaps be unniiecessary to make
this insertion if reliance could be placed
on the definition which fs sometimesi-
giv'en of Il misdescription,' distinguishing
it as somiething which îiecessarily occurs
in the written contract, the word 11, misre-
presentation " bieing reserved for iflisstate-
mients miade dehorws the contract. But tlîis
is an arbitary distinction, as a descrip-

tion "ia" be macle by paroi, and a repre-
sentation nia), bc conitained in the written
contract. The distinction really aimied
at in Belin v. .6upgess. is tliat niade above
between essentiai and noti-essential nis-
descriptions.

The words in brackets at the end of
rule i are open to sec'ious doubt ;pro.
bably, on the whole they slîould be oniitted.
In B<r/manno v. Liimtley+ Lord EIdon ex-
presses the opinion tlîat the court cani
neither force the purcliaser to accept, nor
th? vendor to give. lun indeinnity. It is
prohably correct to say that a purchaser
cannot be forced to accept an indeninity,
on the broad ground that the purchaser is
entitled to rescind if the misdescription
is essential, and no indeminity wîll be
necessary if the inisdescription is non-
essential, and tlierefore capable of pecuni.
ary valuation ; though in Wood v. Bernai,
1g Ves. 220, Lord EIdoni hiniseif thought
the purchaser niight be conipelled to take
an indeninity for a simrall incumbrance up-
on a considerabie estate. But a venldor
bas in miany instances been held bound to
give an indeminity. This bas been ef-

IHowever, the decree itseIf contains no order or
direction as to compensation, 1848 13 257.

t Cf. Bohn v, Burgfess, 3 El. & S. 751.
'T Ves. & B. 224 followed in Ayleit v. Ashtons, i

My. & Cr. z05.

j.
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fected either by the vendor's executing a
secturity, or by his paying into court a suf-
ficient portion of the purchase.nioney to
abide the event. In ?'ilsgan v'. Cooke, 16
Ves. i, the court ordered an enquiry,
what was the difference in valuc of the
interest proposed for sale and the iinterest
the vendor had, and if the Master should
find that he -was irnable to ascertaîn such
difference in value, II the Master should
settle such security by wva of indemnity
as it should appear just t hat the vendor
should exectite, ' In ff'41ron v. Williiieis,
3 Pur. ni. s. 8io, wvhere the v-endor had
olmi ýed ta state that his wife ivould be
dowable ont of the property, and she re-»fused to concur, il xas directed that so
inich of the purchase-nmoney should be
retained iii court, the annual interest
whereon would equal the annual profits
receivable by the wvift! as lier dower, the
vendor ta receive the interest during the
joint lives of hiniseif and his %wife, the in-
terest ta be paid ta lier during lier life if
she survived ini, and the principal uipon
lier decease ta go ta the vendor. But it
inay be doub)trýid wxheilier conmpen sation
cou'd liot have been assessed in that
case ; an actuarv could have calculated
the chance of the %vifc- laving dower, and1
the probable duration of sucbi dower.
And ta conipel a vendor ta pav înoney i i
ta court ta abide the event for the -pur-î
pose of protecting the purchaser against
a continge'icy, iiighit lie an ex-en greater
hardship ta imii thani ta order Ilin ta pay
a lesser sunii out and ont by ivay af coiin-
pensation.

Secandi'., Nvlcre there hias Ileen a con-
dition af stipulation in reference ta con-
pensation.

The condition nia1'e Lefier that coin-
pensation shall, or thiac it shail not, be al-
lowed.

A condition allowýing compensation
seemns ta have no effect on the inuituial
riglits of x-endor and purchaser, except in
the three cases mentîoned bclow. The
rules gîven above, as ta the granit- .
îng of comnpensation in the absence ai any
previaus agreement,, will therefore lie ap-
plicable even where there is an agreenient
that compensation shall be given - eg.
the court will rescind the contract, not-
withstanding the condition, if there hias
been an essential înisdescription and the
purchaser wishes ta have the contract re-
scinded.

[june 1. lë7
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The three exceptions above referred tco
are the followîng :

(i)>A condition allowing compensation
to the uwchaser will be enforced evein
where tZ error hias not been discovered
until after conîpletion, unless the condi-
tion is especially limited ta error discov.
ered before completion. This, natwithi.
standing some canflicting decisiains, înlav
be taken as having been settled by the
case of Bos v. ftelshalp, L. R. 2 Ex. 72,
Re Turnier andSkdtlon, 13 Ch. D. 130, and
Patiner v. r'onsotz, 12z Q. B. D. 32, 13 Q.
B. D. 351. The condition, however, does
îlot apply, after completio»î, iii the case af
a defect in the titie, where the vendor lias
not madle any misstatenîent. Thius in
£aÀ1ft. Rùhe, 27 SOl- J. 313, wvbere the v-en-
cor hd ony a life estate in part of the

propert- -, but sold as absolute 0w-uer, the
Court of Appeal held that a condition for
compensation iii case any Il error, mis-
statenient or omission " should occur did
not applv. as this %vas a ierc nteýfect ini
title. Aîid xvhere the condition for coin-
pensatian is ouiy iii respect of any de-
ficiency in t he qîlantity or acreaIre, the
purchaser %vould Probably not l>e able
after conipletion ta obtain compensation
for an'.- other errar. e.g. a iiiisstatenicnt
of the rental. If the c-audition enibraces
in ternis oulI,. "lerrors and isttnet,
or Iliîiisdescrîiptîaîi,'' a qulestioni nigit
arise whether a lucre omission wotild be
x'.-tbin the condition. Th'le acttnal (lecision
iii M1anson v. Th<zrcker, 7 CI). D. 620. nîliglit
perhaps be uplîeld on the ground thiat the
non-miention of the hidden culx-ert xvas an
Ionission,- and not an Il crrar or Il miis-

statenient," and that the conditiaii did nat
expressIv- include Il omissions.'

(2)~Whr there is the usual condition
for rescission, the righit of the vendor te
enforce thiat condition înay be affected
by the fact that the conitract contains
a condition foi compensation. lnu the
absence of any cotidition as ta comn-
pensation the purciîaser's dernand for
compensation would, like any other re-
quisitiai., enable the vendor ta rescind
îînder the condition for rescission. If
there is a condition for compensation, ani
an error covered by that condition is ad-
rnitted or clearly proved by the purchaser,
the vendor wil l have ta give compensa-
tion, and canniot rescind un the ground of
unwillingness ta comply with the pur-
chaser's requisition.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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3)The third exception to the general
rule is one which in the opinionf of the
writer has no good founidation, but it is
inserted here in deference to the authori.
ties mentioned below. It is this, that
where the defect is known to the pur-
chaser at the date of the contract, or is
one vihich the purchaser is by the con-
ditions precluded from objecting to, the
condition for compensation will neverthe-
less enable him to obtain compensation.j
The authotities for thîs very disputable
proposition are the opinions of Mr. Jus-
tice Kay in LeIt v. Randail, 49 L. T. 71,
and of Vice-Chancellor Bacon in Etn,«Iih

v Mur'eraY, 49 L. T. 35. In the former
case the vendors had described the pro-
perty as let on lease for 75 years from
18S50, the fact being that the'term coin-
menced in 1858. Mr. justice Kay thoughit
thiat the purchaser di d not actually know
the description wvas wvrong, but that even
if hie did, the vendors were bound to give
compensation hecause they hiad contracted
ta give it. The argument that the pur-
chiaser had paid a higher price owing ta
the înisdescription, because even if the
purchaser knew of the mistake the other
bidders did not, and being influenced by
the description bid higher than they
wonild otherwise have donc, dous not
seemi conclusive, Either the purchaser
xvas content ta give the price lie offered,
in wvhich case hie wvanied no compensa-
tion, because lehad quffered no damage;
or hie paid more in the expectatian of oh-
taining compensation, in wshich case hie
commniitted a fraud on the vendors. In
the case Gatmlerwte// and Sou//i Londo;
Buidîn , Society v. Holicncay, 13 C h. D.- 75 4
(sec P. 762), the late Miaster of the Rolis
held that a purchaser Nvho had notice tliat
propcrty descrihcd as a lease wvas only an
underlease, was not entitled ta compensa.-
tion iiînder a condition allowing conipen-
sation Il if anv arror or mnistake shall ap-
pear in the description, or in the nature
or ,quality of the x-endors' interest there-
in," And though the word Illease ' was
only ambiguotis -and therefore no actual
misdescription had occurred, the principle
of the case is certainly at variance with
the opinioni of Mr. Justir 1R\. in Leil v.
Ran/a/I. The second pa-t -. the pro-
position abiove set out is cvcn more
douhtful, but is founded on £ngirh v.

Munwhere a condition which was

held to be sufficient to preclude the pur-
chasers from rescinding on the ground
of a defect in the vendors' title, was
in the Vice-Chancellor's opinion not suf-
ficient to preclude them from demand.
ing compensation under the condition
for compensation. But it is to be oh-
served that the vendors there, both be-
fore the action and a' the hearing, con-
ceded the purchasers' riglit to compensa-
tion, the only point for the Vice-Chan-
cellor's decision heing whether the pur-
chasers were entitled to rescind.

l'he condition tliat no compensation
shall be allowed to the purchaser, thoughi
sufficient to prevent a purchaser frorn in-
sîsting on completion wvith an abatenient
of the purchase-money, is not sufficient to
enable the vendor to enforce sperific lier-
formance wvhere there has been an essen-
tial misdescription. It has been said (by
Malins, V.C., in Whitternore v. Whi/ettor.e,
8 Eq. 603), Il conditions of this kind iiust
be construed as intended to caver srnahl
unintentional errors and inaccurac4es, but
flot to cover reckless and careless state-
ments," But it is not, properly speaking,
a questior of construction ; it is rather a
principle of equity that, notwvithstanding
the conditions of sale or the agreement,
the vendor shaîl not have specific per-
formance if hie have n]aterially misled the
purchaser (Re 7'err), & While, 32 Ch. D.
14 . see judgments of Lord Esher, M.R.,
and Cotton,' L.J,). And not only is speci-
flo performance refused to the vendor in
such cases, but the purchaser can obtaîn
a decree for rescissian of the contract.-
Laie' Quarierly Reviéiv.

M. ____
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REPORTS.

COUNTY CJRT 0F L~INCOLN.

PU'RCELL ET AL. v. GREAT NORTH-WES-

TERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Telegraps costsspaty -Repeathsig»s'ag-iep-

sentalivi- Gross iiegligesce.

The plaintifsq raccived ai St. Catharines on defendant'I,
line, a message from Aylier, in which they atîspected thcsre
%vas sn error (as in fart there wa, the word Il ive"I having
beau enbstituted for Two" by the operator at Ayfinerl, and
requeste1 the defendant's manager at St. Catharfues ta have
thue message repeated. He teleraphed the Aylrner offic'e te
repeat the massage, anud it was repcated wjth tae ame mis-
titke as befare. Dafendants made no charge fer repeating
the me.ssage.

The plaintifis luaving acted upon the niessage, and stsutained
lots thereby,

Held, tai the defetudants wera net liable te the plainiiT
tir the tuisiake.

rst Catharines.
This action was braugbî ta recover damages

sustaîned by the plaintiffs in consequence of tbe
negligence of the dafendants lu thc transit 'sslan of
a telegraphic messtage over their lina, sent by the
Aylmer Canning Co. ta the plaintiffs, and which
-,as subsequently repeated at the instance of the
plaintiffs, the word Ilave I being erroneously used
in the mensage as deliverad (bath iu the original
and the repcatcd message), instead of I* two"I as the
word wvas on the message bandcd lu for transmis-
sion ta defendants' office at Aylmcr.

The question arase as ta wbethcr an action could
be brougbt oy the receiver of a message ta recover
damages for negligence lu its transmission, and it
was held by the learned judge, iu accordanca witb
the Euglisb and Ontario authorities, that it could
ni.t

The plaintiffs also contended that tbcy entered
into a cantract witb the defendants ta bave the
message repeated, and that there was negligence
again on tbe part of the defendants in the repeat-
ing of the message, and tîtat they were cutitled ta
racove.r tor thc lots sustaincd by thoin in couse.
quence of tbis negligance.

SENKLER, Co.J.-There is no dotubt that the
plaintiffs' nmanager asked the efendants ta have
the message repeated, and that the defendants
agrced ta do this, and did have it repeated, and 1
sbc'uld have no hesitation i0 finding that the de-
fendants' operator at Aylmner was guilty of negli-

gence in sei.Jing the message again wlth the third
word Il ive" Ilnstead of,, twn."

The question remains ta be decided whether the
repetition was donc undar a contract or as a gratul.
taus act, and if the latter whether any liability at-
taches to the defendants in respect of any negli.
gence on their part in performing it.

The plaintiffs' agent swears positiv6dy that when
hae as-ked to have the message repcated he tol D ud.
ley to charge to them, and Dudley replied Il l
right." Dudley is equally posit ' ve that nothing of
the kind was said. As the conveitsa'.on took place
laver a telephone, the words mai liave been used
by Fenton, and not heard by Dudley. Fenton in.
timated in his evidence that the item had been
r.hargod, and subsequently abandoned when the
mistake was discovered. MeL vvas unable, however,
ta produce any proof of tbis assertion, wbicb wvas
positively denîaed by Dudley. While I do flot
doubt Mir. Fenton's good faitb in alleging that he
used the %wurds IIcharge to us," I d o not se how 1
cari, in the face of Dudley's denial, bold that they
came to his cars, unless there is something in the
surrounding circurostances to make his statement
the mote probable, and 1 must say 1 do not sels
anytbiug. Then assuming that Fenton siuiply
toid Dudley to have the me'sttage repeated, and
Dudley answered that ho vit 'Id, is tlsat a con-
tract? That would depend upon whe.tber it mas ta
lie paid for. Ordinarily wben a person wbho is an-
gaged iu any business or calling is told ta do same-
thing lu that business or calling, the presuimption
will be that he is ta be paid for it, and if be does
what lie ls told ta do, be can collect its value, Lt
is urged on bebaîf of the plaintifis that the termi
Ito repeat a message " is well understood in the

business of telegraphing, and that it is regularly
cbarged aud paid for, and that the order ta repeat
the message must be understood in this way.

To tits it is answered that in one sense te, repeat
a message is a well understood terni, but flot in
a sense that applies ta the message in question.
That any persan about ta send a message cati,
if he cbooses to pay a further sumr equal ta baill
tIse price charged for the messa8e itself bcing for.
warded, have the message repeated back from the
offi(e ta wbich it is sent, and in this wvay hie cao be
certain that the message is received in the office ta
which it is sent in the samne words as he bas sent
it. That tbis mode of repetition does not apply ta
parties receiving messages, that so far as they are
concerned there l% no rccognized system of baviug
messages repeatcd, but, that as a matter of fact.
wbsn a person doas not understand a message he
has rcceived, il is the custom for the receiving
office ta asic the transmitting office ta repeat or

M ~
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duplicate the message, and that this is dons with-
out charge and -as a matter ai favaur ; and it is

sworn that it Bos donc in the prescrnt case, and

that no charge was aver made or intended ta be

miade for the repeating the message.
Mr. Fentatn does nlot say that hae ever paid for

having a message repeated in this wsy, nor dees
lie show that any other persan ever did so, or
hring an>y evidence ta contradict Mr. Dedley's
evidetice as to the custom of hae deendants in this
particular, and I amn of opinion on the evidence
tliat the coinpany in haviag the message repeated
dîid s0 grataitoesly and withc ut canbideration.

Then whst responsihiiity doas the law impose
upon the defendants, in respect cf this gratuitous
act I have heen unahie ta finri any express de-
cision on the point. In L igland the maniage-
ment af telegraphs is now under the eantrol of the
Governmant, and consequently no sueli point eould
arise there, and dering the periori in which tale-
graphe were managed b>' private campantes, 1 can-.
tiot find an>' case in wvhich the case came up, nor
cati I find an>' in aur awn reports. In the United
Stites thec question would not arise, because there
the daiendant would bu hieiri hable in respect of
negligence in transrnitting the original message-
See Gray' un " Communication b>' Talegraph "
pages, 115, 116, and cases there cited, The Ameni-
cani law differs widaly fromt the Eiiglish in this par-
ticalar. The Englisha cases I hiave previausi>' ne-
ferned ta dan>' thare being an>' analogy batw"en
the consigi-ment cf gooris through a carrier, and
the transmission of a talagramn-See per Cictu N
C.J. in P/ay>fard v. U. K. Tel. Co., L. R. 4 Q. 13,
ai page 714, and Ptr BI3WxELL, L.. in Dicksun
v. Roiets Tc/egrami Ca., 3 C. 1'. D. at page 7.

Upon principle I do nut see how the liabilit>' of
the deiendants can at most ha placed hîgher than
that oi an ordinar>' mandator>' without reward,
viz, " ,That the>' woald oni>' be hiable for grass
negligance," I cannot sec how the question of sl<il
cornes in ;there is no question as ta tha skihl of
defendants' amployees in wonl<ing the telegraph;
wvhat ia comiplaineri of is the csrelessness of the
aperator in reading the message.

.Xccanding ta the dictum ai MARTIN, B. in Al// Is
v, Ho/tan. 2 H. & N. at page xl8, the defendants, b>'
mnercI>' doing an set ai -kinrineas, wauld net incun
an>' responsibihit>'. But assuming that the>' wauld
ha hiable for grass neghigence, la that proved ?

In those cases in wvhich a persan 15 liable for
grass negligenca, ha in buund ta exorcisa soeithing
less than ordanar>' care. This statement af law ie
easier made than spphied ta the circurnstances of
an>' particular case, It is probable that the wvord
ln respect ai which the difficult>' bas arisait in this
case, wss na written that ai a flnst glance it înight b.

taken for eîther twa " or "five." udgingi from ils
appearance ln Ex. 3 <a cap>' made b>' Nairn in tb-,
lelegraph office at Ayltner an the morning ai the
2gîh Saptember), I rhaeld sa>' that ht was sa; ýtihl
on examinalian il woeld, aI last, ba doubîful if il
'vas-fie" unden these circemstancns, I sbould cai
sider ht the dut>' of a persan baund ta exorcise or-
dinar>' cara, ta malte inquinies, bul I find s diffi-
cuit> in saying that a persan would ha guilty of
grass negligence if hae did nal do sa. 1 amn ai
opinion, therafare, that the plaintiffs have not
shawn thal the defendants were guihi>' of grass
neglîgence. I have considened the question ai die-
fendants' liabilit>', on the supposition that the>'
wauld be hiable for grass neglîgeri This liabil-
it>' for grass negligence 15 geneial iound la casas
where thane lias been a gralî'itaus bailmant ai
gooris or a grateitous service dune for a persan,
atîd through the negligonce ef the balse or pcrsan
tloîng the service soe physical injur' lias been

soffureri b>' tHie gooris or persan. The bailea bas
possession or charge ai tha goods or persan, andi,
while tbis 18 the case, the>' are injered b>' bis neg-
ligence. In the present case these facta do net ex-
ist, andI I doubt xeny mauch wbethcr the principle
I have reierred ta applies ta ht. Tt seamat ta me

j hat this is more like a case ai misrepnesenltati,
and ne action wvill lie for misrepresenlatioti ai facts,
simp>' because made carelessly.-it muaI ba franu.

Ilenî-(per' BtAMWELLýt, L..j. in Dit/non v. Rctes

Tcegra>?n Ca., 3 C. I1 D., at page 6).
Iarn ai the opinion that the action must be diis-

msaril wilh casts.

DIVISION COURT.

BavLE EiT AL.. v. GRAND TR.UNK RY. Ca.

of right of action.

j ii au action against a railway crnpany for dattiases acta.
sianied by a Iargp, accumulation ot snow epan the pisint/ifs'
lands, canaed by lte defetinants' snew% fete, wliereby, an ltse
tnelting thersof lIn spriitg, it becaine umtworksble, snd tIce
trop sawn titereon deficiet.

Holci, that the daniages were ,.antitîaeas darîns lthe wliolct
giawth of tse trop, and thai, ilierefone, tse sitteryq aix
maudis wvithln wliich ta commnne lte action le ta ba rocsnited
traint thet daiset fcarvssting. I\Vhltby, Februsry, t8SG.

The plaintiffs prav'xd damages le lte actent ai
ai least $40. Aiter the rnaoval ai the snaw fance,
in tlie spring ai s886, s large body ai snaw, whieh
had accurnulsîed upon the plainifis' land b>' the
actiorn ai tha defendanits' suase fencu, rernsined
theran for sane wasks-, ineîting gradusîlly, and
rende,-ing a considerable portion ai a twenty acre
filId wt.t, saur and difficult ta wark, The grain

juge 1.,,BSy.)
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BOYLE ET. AL. V. GRAND Tsusx RY. CO.-NOTES OP CA

put in on the land injuriously affected only partI>'
germinated, andi b>' reason of the baking of the
soil did not yield anything like the rest of the field, NOTES OP
The crop was harvested during the last few <lays
of August, and the plaintiff cornmenced his action
in the middle of December, r886 PULISHED N A

DARTNEI.L, J.J.-The defendants i.ontend that
the statutory period of six months within which
an action may be brought lias expired, and that
therefore ic plaintiffs are out of court. This is
a quF, zon of soine interest, and calis for detria
tien. CA

Sec, 46 Of teRailway Act permits railway com-
panies, on and after the xst November iii each year, odC.
to enter upon lands adjacent tu the line of railway, iod .
and erect andi maintain snow fences, subject to the MCIN'
paymeiit of such land damnages as are thereafter OdIUo/a-
established. Such fences are ta be remnovert before Codtosjfsl
ist April in the folluwing year. In the case in t/ian t1508, in Ven
question the fence wvas not removed itntil the
middle of April, but no compl; int is matie on tiiis B rto g
sîre i land it ivas provil

Sec. 27r) the sanie Act provides that ail aciions ~e'UtCSo
or suits for any damages or injury sustaineti by rea- those ill vendor
son of the railway Ilshall be commenced within six vendor bc requit
months next after the time whex srcb supposet i production of th~
damage sustained, nr, if IUu're is a continugation of I-eld, that undi
ilarnage, within six nionths next after the doing or was î'eliev'et fro
committing cf such damage ceases, and not after-
wards "; and the defendants rely upon this as a

mnakiîxg ont the
levidence of titi

-~~I -

(JZL'2Jsa.
LNA!>!AN CASES. [Chan. Di%..

CANADIAN CASES.

D>VANCE DY ORDER OP~ TPs

*AW BOCIETY.

CERY DIVISION.

TOSH V. ROGERS.
[April 6.

-No deeds to be produced o(ker
doy's possessio>-Sale of lanid.

reemient for the purchase of
ded Il no titie deeds, abstracts
idie to be required other tlîan
's possession, nor shall the
red ta give a covenant for the
e saine."'
.er thils condition the ventnr'
mi the absolute Obligation of
title ta be good ; Mille if the
e coupled w'ith the abstract,

detence to the plainttt.is daim. anti it rnay bue the public register did not dis.
It is quite clear that the six manths diti fot Cam- close anti prove a gooti titie, the purchaser

mence to run from the date of erccting the fence, was îîot bounti ta coinplete.
nor from. the date of its reinoval ;for at these dates, vw.Pgeldfothvnor
and for the intermadiate period, no actual damage G V 'frlfrtoprhsr
was occasioried.

The erection of the fence occasioned the collec-
tion and retention of a large amnount of snow on
the plaintiffs landi which theretofore liad been frue RoetnJ]Api2.
froin it. This îîsass of snow remaineti long afterREVAS .
the rest of the land vas workable and fit for crop,

M ~~~retarding tlie early sowing of the senti <barley) anti WI-e*«n nale,*o-ivUiy
înjuring it during its growtl', I think the damagei
was continuous during the whole growth of the 13 bis will Il. T. devised lands as follows:
grain: which, from the state of the landi, causeti by ThtTy .d nei bscm sbspo
the unwonted accumulation of snow, Pnd the

dl eltng herofcauetiappucibledam perty, on the conditions that he neyer will or
~~~~~~~~~~~ i gst h litfs at n rphaîl make away with it by any means, but,

4 It seems ta nie that such damages caninot bue said keep i, for his heirs,"
ta hve case " Uihi~ '"~"' of he el, thei condition attached ta the devise

and as the action was brought within six months vsiaitbignasuueniuqalid
uf that date, that the defendants must fail in their rtsaito ieton
contention, andi the plaintiffs recover the ainoont of SiMith V. Fauglit 45 U. C. R. 484, andi In re'iithe damages they have clearly proved. IVitistanley, 6 0. R. 315, distinguisheti.

N . Pae,-.ton, QOC., for plaintiffs. G. H. Sinith, for the purchaser.

't TIse tiefendants were not representedi A. Il. Mars/s, for Uie vendor.
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C. P. Div. Ct.] [May 18.

Rose, J-1 FSept. 3, 1884.

REGINA v. RILLY.

Maggistrat' __ City and county - YurisdicioPs
R. S. 0- c. 72, s. 6.

R. S. 0. c. 72, S. 6, does flot lîmit the terri.
torial jurisdictiofl of caunty înagistrates, but
prohibits themn front acting Ilin any case for
any town or city 1; the limitation is as ta the
cases, not as ta place, andi is only partial, i.e.,
for a city where there is a police magistrate,
and then only when flot requested by such
police inagistrate* to act, or when he is ziot
absent through ilîness or otherwise; andi there.
fore in any case arising in a oounty, outsitie of
a city, a county justice having jurisdiction ta
adjudicate while sitting in the county, may
atijudicate while sitting in the city.

Owing ta changes ini the statute law, the
tiecisions in Regina v. Rau', 14 C. P- 307, andi
Hivi v y,%McA rthur, 24 U. C. R. 254, are "0o
longer applicable.

ý7. G. Scott, Q.C., for the Crown.
V. MacKenzie, Q.C. for the prisoner.

Court of Appeal.]

LANGDON v. RoHEi.RTSON.

Leave ta appeal-Tine.

WAGHOIRN v. HAWKINS.

Ordcr mnade atitrial, Jsoiv signad-Divisions of
Higk Cotsrt.

Where an action in t he Queen's 1Eench or
Conimon Pleas Division of the High Court of
justice is, under Rule 590, set down for trial at
a sittings for trial of actions in the Chancery
Division, any order madie in such action by
the Jutige presiding at such sittings shoulti be
signeti by the officer who acts as Registrar at
such sittings, anti not by the Registrar of the
Division to whir.h the action belongs.

7. MI. Clark, for the piaintiff.

Q. B. Div. Ct.]

REGIN'A V. HALL.

I May i9.

ca'nada Temperance .4ct--Contvict son-A djou rit
ment go -onsider of judgmnt-32 & 33 Vici
C- 31, S- 46-.vidence-Ceftiorari.

The decision Of BOYD. C., ante p. 193, was
ýtffirmeti on appeal.

IValter Read, for the appeal.
Aylcswortit, contra.

[May ii.

PLOTSAIï AND JETSÂK.

\Wlere leave of the Court is necessary for
an appeal, application therefor shoulti b- madie
witliin three twonthýý froîn the jndtgment ta, be
appealeil froni; but in a case wvhere, althaugh
leav'e to appeal was necessary, none was ob-
taineti, anti the appellant gave notice and fileti
hiq appenl bond, which wa3 allo-,,ed without
objection by the respontient,

Heldl, that such an equity was raiseti in the
appellant's favour by the respondent's not
objecting ta thie allowvance of the securitv, as
entitieti hit ta relief after the three inonths.
The rule laid îlown in Sievewright v. Leys, 9
P. R. 2oo, is the rule that shtdid lie acteti upon
in regard ta extension of tixne.

Upon an interlocutory application the Court
will flot hear more than one counsel for any
party.

Y. L. Murp Ny, for the appellant.
AMackelcan, Q.C., for the respondent.

Tiut London Law' ZYims, referring ta the second
re, "n. i the House oi Lord.i of L,'rd Bramwell's
bati to enable prisoners, andi the huabantis andi wives
ai prîsoners, to give evidence on their trial, %ays:

1We wish the nieasure aIl success, for although it
wiil no dauht work uniavnurably ta crimninals as a
class, we feel convinceti that it wiil be a boon ta
innocent persans, andi &id mâteriilly in unravelling
myst-ries in whlch innocent persons are charged with
crime. The filth clause of the bill, ta which Lord
Esher abjects, provirles that a prisoner ibhall nat be
cross-examineti as in any previaus convictions. But
we fail toasp preciate Lord Eqher*s objection. Evi.
dence trous t he dock under any circumstances would
always be recelveti 1 y a jury with reserve, but the
.idmission by a priwaner of a previaus conviction
wouH inl nine c -ses oue of ten ruin his chance of
acquittai, andi completelv defeat the object of the act.
A prisaner. aIt haugh innocent or tie Immediate crime
chargeti against hlm, would hesîtate ta :give evlder.ce,
however Im'portant bis eviJence ta his caae mlght be,
If he knew that lie ran the risk of having to admit a
previaus conviction. "-Ex.

-M
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Law Society of Upper Co

FLO'rSAX ANDO JETSAm-LAW SOCIETY OP UPPIR CANADA.

Ir 1,£à beautiful stsry that in orne of the old citles Of
ïtaly the king caused a hall to i huug In a tower In
one of the publie squ~ares, and called It IlThe bell, of~
justice," sud coetmauded that au>' one who had been
wronped should go and ring the bell, aud so cali the
magistrat. of the City, and uan d receive justice,
And when ln the course of time the lower end of the
bell rope rotted away, a wIld vine was tied ta it ta
lengtben it -,aui one day an old and starving borse
that had hein ahaudoned by Its owuer and turned out
ta die, wandered Iuto the tower, aud Iu trying to est
the vine, rang the hall. And the magistrale of the
city, comlng to sci who rang the ball, fouud this old
aud starviug horse; aud hie caused the owuer of that
herse, lu whose service ha had toiled sud becu woru
out, ta be sumnmoned before hlm, sud decreed that as
bis poor herse hart rang the bell of justice, hie sbould
have justice, sud that during the bance's life bis owuer
should provide for hlm proper food snd drink aud
stable.-Cntral Law _7nsrsal.

PROMPT DevisioN-It is flot unusual to flnd cer-
tain people judgiug their uelghlsours from intuition
rathcr thtan frein cvidence. Such bri liant rashuess is
mlschlcvous enough lu private 111e, but lu thc court.
room it la aven more out of place.

Great difficulty was once experienced iu collectiug
a jury, inuanc o aIl backwoods settlemeuîs af the far
West. Eleven jurors liad at length been sworn in,
aud there reniaiued but une mian ta dispose of. lie
was a aruall, lean, lsit fellow, with a very sbrewd
lice and uncouth demeanour, aud bis apparei sug.
gested the fact that bie had neyer hilare been wvithiu
Sight or Sound af civilization.

Ha was arked the usual questions. wbether ie bad
fornied auy opinions about thc case, whether lie had
any prejadice against the prisouer, or whetber hie vas
couscicutiously apposed to capital punishuit. To
ail thiese hie returued a decided negative.

Neither the judge non thc lawyers particularl>' liked
the man's manner, but it vas late, and jurons were
scance ; go be val accepted.

lu accordance with an old fori, surviviug strngely
iu out-of.the-way places, he was set before the alleged
murderer, whlle the jadge said, IlJaror, look upon
the prisouer; prisouen, look upon the juror."

XVhcu titis command wus given, the lîttle man leaned
fonward, aud for saine momueuts scauned the caîprit
carelully from, besd ta foot ; thert he ralsed bis bead,
aud, bamling to thc judge, suld, lu à firm and solemu
voicr, Il Yes, judge, 1 thilk he's guilly 1 "-Censtral
Law y<aurmIL

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

Lnada.

- m -

OSGOODE HALL.

CURRICULUM.

i. A graduate lu the Faculty of Arts, in any
uuiversity lu Her Majesty's dominions empowered
ta grant sucb degrees, shaîl be entitled ta admission
on the. books af the society as a Student-at-Law,
upan conforming witb clause four of this curricu-
lum, aud preseuting (in persan) ta Convocation bis
diplama or proper certiflce., of bis baviug received
bis degree, without further examinatian by the
Society,

2. A studeut of any university in the Province af
Ontario, wbo shaîl prescrit (in persan) a certificate
of bsving passed, within four years of bis applica-
tion, an examination lu the suhjects prescribed in
this curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina-
tion, shall bu eutitled ta admission on the bookis o
the Society as a Studeut-at-Law, or passudt as an
Articled Clerk (as the case may bu) on couformning
with clause four of this curriculum, witbaut any
furtber exaruination by the Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission to the
Society as a Student-at-Law, or ta bu passeýd as au
Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfactory examina-
tion in the subjects sud books prescribed for sucb
exuminatian, aud conforin xith clause four af this
curriculumi,

4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-
at-Law, )r Articled Clerk, shaîl file witb the sucre-
tary, four weeks hefore the terni in wbicb bue inîcuds,
ta came up, a notice (on prescribed farm), sigued
by a l3cncher, aud psy $r féee, aud, ont or before
the day of presentation or exammnatian, file %vith
the sncrebsry a petition sud a presentation sigued
by a Barrister <farms prescribed) aud psy pre-
scribed feu.
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~The Law Society .Ieerms are as follows:
Hilsry Terra, firet Monday in February, lasting

two %weeks.
£ater Terzn, third Monday in May, lasting

Tri it wes flrst Monday in September, lasting

two wee<5
Michaeimas rerm, third Monday in Novembcr,

lastiflg three weeks.
6. Thes primary ercamrinations for Students-at-

Law and Articled Clerks will begin on thre third
Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Micir-
saliras Terras.

,j, Gradoates and matriculants of universities
-i oesent their diplomas and certificates on thre

ti:l dTbursday before each terni at i nam
8. The First Intermediate exanint4ion will begini

on the second Tuesday before eacir term at 9
a.rn. oral on the Wednesday ait 2 pari.

9. The Second Intermediate Examination will
begin on the second Thursday before each Terni at
9arn. Oral on the Friday at 2 p.rn.

Io. The Solicitors' exam inat ion will begin on the
Tuesday next before each terra at 9 arn.* Oral oni
the Thu.rsday at 2.3o p.m.

II. The Barristers' examination %vill begin on
the \Vedtnesday next before each Terra rt 9 a.m.
Oral on the Tbursday at 2,3o p.m.

12. Articles and assigniments must not be sent to
thre Secretary of the Law Socî..ýty, but musat be filed
with either the Registrar of the Queen's. encb or
Comnion Plcas Divisions within thrce months front
date of execution, otherwise terrm of service will
date front date of filing.

13. Full terni of five yeara, or, in thre case of
graduates of thrce years, under articles nmuait be
served betore certificates of fitness crin be granted.j

14, Service under articles is effectuI only aftcr
the Primary exatnination bas been passecl.

15. A Student-at-La\v is required to prisa the
Fîrst Itermediate exarmination in his third vear,
and the Second Interniediate in bis fourth -car:
unles a graduate, in wbich case thre First saal be
in his second vear and his Second in the firat six
nronths of hii third year. One year mu.st clapse
between First and Second Intermediates. Sec
furtber, R,S.O., ch. 140, sec- 6, sub-secs. 2 and 3-

.t6. In com putation of tine entitling Students or
Articled Clerks to prass examirrations to be called
to tira Bar or receive certificates of fitness, exrim-
mnation"s passied before or duri Term shaîl bi3
conistrued as passed at the actural date of the exam-
ination, or as of the first day of Tarot, whichever
shall be most favourable to the Student or Clerk,
and aIl students entered on the books of the Soci-
ety during any Tet mn siraîl be deerrred to have been
so entered on the first day of the Terni.

17. Candidates for caîl to the Bar mustegve
notice, signed by a Bencher, during the precc ing
Terra,

18. Candidates for caîl or certificate of fitness
are requircd to file with the secretary tireir papers
and pay their fees on or before the third Saturday
before Term. Any candidate fuiling to do so wilI
be required to put in a special petition, and pay an
additional fee Of 02,

UPPERi CAN~ADA,

19. No information can be given as ta marks.
obtained at examinations.

2o. An Intermediate Certificate is not taken in
lieu of Primnary Examination.

FEES

Notice Fees ........................... r 8O
Students' Admission Fee ........... _.. .50 oo
Articled Clerk's Fees.................. 40 00
Solicitor'sExamination Fee............ 6o oo
Barrister's .... ... zo oo 0
Intermediate Fee........... ...... oo
Fee in special cases additiona, to th bieoo 00
Fee for Petitions......... ............... 2 00

Fee ior Diplomas ....................... 2 oo
Fee for Cortificate of Admission ........... 1oo
Fee for other Certificates.,............... 1 0

BOOK(S AND SUBJECTS FOR EXAMI-
NATIONS.

PRIMARY ExXMIN&nowN CURRICULUM FOR 1887.
1888, 1889) AND 1890.

571iiîdeptis-at-la w.

CLASSICS.

ÇXenopbon, Anabasis, B. I.
lHomer, Iliad, B. VI.

1887. - Cice.ro, In Catilinain, I,
Vigl neid, B3. 1.ICoesar, Bellum Britannicum,

(Xenopbon, Anabasis, B. I.
(Horner, Ilirid, B. IV.

1888. -. Casar, B. G. 1. (13ý
Cicero, In Catilinrim, I.

Pri,îneid, B3. I.

(Xetiophon, Anabrisis, B. II.
IHumer, Iliad, 14. IV.

1889. Ccero, In Catitinam, I.
Vigltneid, 13. V.

iCSarr, B. G. 1. (1-33)

Xenophon, Anabasis, Bl. Il.
orner, Iliad, B. VI.

1890 Cicero, In Catilinam, Il.
~Virgil, Mneid, B3. V.
iCSsar, IAcllrm 13ritannicum.

Translation fromn English into Latin Pjose, involv.
ing a knowledge of thre flrst forty exercises is
Bradley s Arnol d'aComiposition, and re-t ransiat ioi
of singL passages,

Palier on Latin Grammar, on wliich special
stress wjll be laid,

l in@ 1, 1887.1
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MATaaMATICS. or engage
than the e

t ~Arithmetic: Algebra, te the end of Quadratie i prn

fé Equations: Euclld, Bb. I., IL, and III. agent, wit
E~GL1SHbusiness,

A Piper on English Grammar.
Composition.

4Critical reading of a Selected Poem: Wiltliam

188 7-Thomson, The Seasoans, Autumn and ofqit
Winter. ing the Co

i888-Cowper, the Task, Bb. 111. and 1V. relating t
er 889 -Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel. Ntsa

z8go-Byron, the Prisoner of Chillon; Childe and ameni
Haroid's Pilgrimage, from stansi 73 of Canto 2 to Three s
stansa 51 of Canto 3, inclusive. nection wl

HISTORY ANDl GPOGRAPHY. obtain 75
.4 î marks.

M English History, from William III. to George
III. inclusive. Roman History, from the com-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the death Leitha J

iof Augustus. Greek History, from the Persian to Conveyai
jthe Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient chases, L

deography - Greece, Italy and Asia Minor. Equîty;
Modern Geography-North Armerica and Europe. Personai

Optional Sui-jects instead of Greek :- ernment ii
j Revised S

FRENCH. Th ree se
A paper on Grammar, nection wi

*Y< Translation fromn English into French Prose. obtain 73
K z886~marks.

1 88 Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.

187Lamartine, Christophe Colomb, Tyo
1889>ence; Ha

of, iN-TURAL PIIILOSOPHY. Law; Bei

Books-Arnott's Elements of Physics and Somer. the Statut
Corsr ~~> ville's Physical Geography; or Peck's Ganot's Cots

Poputar Physics and Somerville's Physical Geo-

Sigraphy. 1 Blackstc
ARTIcLz1D CLERKS. and right!

Story's E<IIn the years 1887, z888, 1889. i890, the same Harris' P
portions of Ciceio, or Virgil, at the option of the Common

''candidates, as noted above for Students-at.Law' dors and 1
à trithnetic. Bills, the

Euclid, Bb. I., II., and III. of the Cou
English Grammnar and Composition. Candida

J ~~~English History-Queen Anne to George III, ettor-
Modern Geography--North America and Europe. mediate E
Elements of Book-Keeping. obtaining

RVLE RE SERVICE OP ARrICLED CLERS continued

T ~ From and mfter the 7th day o! September, 1885,

no person then or thereafter bound by articles of Copieî
clerkship to any solicitor, shaîl, durlng the terra o! from Met
arvice mentioned in such articles. hold any office East, Toro

NAL. riens î, vas~,

NADA.

in any employmnent whatsoever, other
mployment of clerk to such solicîtor, ard
r or partners (if any) and hic Toronto
h the consent of such solicitors ini the
practice, or employment of a solicitor.

Firit Intermediate.

s on Reat Property, Leith's Edition:
anual of Common Law; Smith's Manual
;Anson on Contracte; the Act respect.
urt of Chancery; the Canadian Statutes
o Bisl of Exchange and Promissory
d cap. t'7, Revised Statutes of Ontario
ding Acts.
choIarships can be competed for in con-
ith this intermediate by candidates who
per cent. of the maximum nurnber of

Second jnterniediate.

Blackstone, 2nd edition; Grcenwood on
cing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur.
nases, Mortgages and Wills; Sneills

Brooma's Common Law; WVilliamns on
-1roperty; O'Suilivan's Manual of Gov.
n Canada; the Ontario judicature Act
tatutes cf Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.
:holarships can be coripeted for in con.
th this intermediate by candidates who
per cent. of the maximum number of

For Certificate of Fitns..

on Tities; Taylor's Equity jurisprud-
.wkins on \Vills; Smith's Mercantile
jami n on Sales; Smith on Contracts,
e Law and Pleading and Practice of the

For Ca 11.

me, vol. r, containing the introduction
9of Persons; Pollock on Contracts;

quity jurisprudence; Theobald on Wills;
rinciples of (Lriminal Law; Broorns
Law, Books III. and IV.; Dart on Ven-
>urchasers; Best on Evidence; Byles on
Statute Law and Pleadings and Practice
rts,

ites for the final examinations are sub-
examination on the subjects of the Inter-
xamninations. AIl otlier requisites for
Certificates of Fitness and for Caîl are

af Rules, Price 25 cents, eau be obiained
i!,s. Rowiell & Hutchisou, Xing Street

m -


